
BALANCING ilFE'S DEMANDS 
Won't bore with rehearsal of all of life 's demands in this day 
and age. 
Want best for kids.Want to excel in work.Want to serve 
Lord.No slick formula, certainly not priority list: God,family , 
churnh, work.More like wheel.God always . at center. 
Sometimes more weight on family, church, work. h.11,...,. ~ 
I. 1 Cor 7:29-35. Without distraction 
A. 4 Goals,35. (l)Own benefit,profit,advantage.(2)nothing 
will lasso you ,put a noose on. (3)own 
fitness ,decent.(4)waiting on, assisting Lord with unhindered, 
undistracted devotion. He is at center. 
B. 5 possible distractions ,29-32. (1) Marriage,29,32-
33.Marriage not wrong but brings obligations,33.But time to 
serve is short so don't give that priority, 29.No excuse for 
defective relatnship with spouse.Love of spouse secondary to 
love for Lord.Living for Lord in marriage_r,ill determine how 
spend money,time. (2) Sorrow,30.Rise?ab~ rtfto serve. (3) 
Joy,30.Come down to~h wit~ seriousness to serve. (4) 
B . 30 ci.e-r;-1.,.,, ·_p4~i. ,~· IJ~ P . usmess , . an t ta er n w1 n you romotion,more 
$,upgrade lifestyle ofterr- with more debt and things.(5).-a 
summary), 31. Use but:greedily which turns proper use int 
improper misuse.Balance through ft;.eedom f rom 
distractions.These are good things but can become 
distractions. 

II. 1 Tim. 6:6-19.With contentment 
Lit,self-sufficiency, not dependent on o tw ard 
circumstances.Godliness or piety. 2 possible sidetracks. (1) 
aspiring to gain wealth,9-10. Stoop to improper means driven 
by lusts. A love leads away from the faith.(2) Wrong use of 
money we may have acquired legitimately,17-19. To majority 
of Xns in world we are rich. Don' t be conceited, thinking 
better than others,using presumed power. Wealth doesn't 
prove in will of God.Don't set hope on.Enjoy what God gives 
by doing good works, being generous, share.Not only by 
writing checks, but sqmµg time bee can live working less. 
Then have life indelfd: f9.Trend to give back today. 1r;:;/~3_,- P6' .~ 

Balance by focusing everything on Lord at center of life ~d 
by contentment bee understand and practice what godliness 
means for you in your situation and various seasons of life. 
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